ftanding fcveral months, the ferruginous and earthy parts having fublided, beautiful cryitals of the alkali were formed at the bottom of the liquor.
A folution of thele cryitals was made in water that had been boiled fome time, to extricate its air, and precipitate iome of its earth; and to this folution of pot-afh, was added a parcel of the yellowifh, earthy matter fcraped from human teeth, which had been previoufly reduced to powder in a mortal-.
lnftantly on mixing them, bubbles of air were fet loofe, and thickly floated on the furface of the mixture; and, by their long continuance without barfting, feemed to indicate a fort of tenacity in the fluid, derived probably, from animal mucilage. The coarfer part of the earthy matter loon funk to the bottom, but the finer particles took a long time to fettle; yet in a few minutes, even before the liquor had become clear, a piece clean paper, dipped in the folution, and dried before the fire, deflagrated 011 being burnt, and emitted numerous flafhes and fparkles, after the manner of falt-petre; while no fuch lucid or radiant appearance was evident on fetting fire to paper that had been dried, after dipping it in a folution of the alkali alone.
It is not unworthy of remark, that the fmell of the mixture was offenlivC and .naufeous, refembling, as much as any thing, the difagreeable odouf ditch and puddle-water. On repeating the experiment feveral times, and in the preience of feveral perfons, the abovementioned appearances were* with trifling variations, fimilar.
The object of inquiry having been lefs to make an entire analyns of the lapis dentalis, or " tartar of the teeth," than to afcertain whether it contained any feptic acid, the author wras fatisfied with 
